The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), Agricultural Research Service (ARS), has operated a genebank for temperate fruit and nut crops in Corvallis, Oregon since 1981. This facilit y, the National Clonal Cermplasm Repository (NCGR), is devoted to conservation of many rosaceous species that are potential hosts for tire blight (Erit'inia a,,,vioi'ora 
INTRODUCTION
The USDA-ARS National Plant Germplasm System (N PUS) operates S genehanks to preserve genetic resources of importdnt fruit and nut crops. The NPGS mission includes acquisition. documentation, preservation, evaluation, enhancement and distribution of plant genetic resources (Postman ci al., 2006) . The National Clonal Germplasm Repository (NCUR) in Corvallis, Oregon maintains major collections representing word diversity of Con/us, Crc/on/ct, Fragaria, Pvrus, Ri/icc. Rubits and Vaccinium. Smaller "minor" collections of Aniclanchier. Chaeno,nctles. Cra(aegic., Mespilns. Sot-bits and about 20 other genera are also maintained. Several of these genera belong to suhfhmil y Ma/ok/rae of the Rosaceae and have members that are highi> susceptible to lire blight. The climate in western Oregon is not conducive to the spread of lire blight and therefore susceptible genotypes can he safel y maintained in held collections at Corvallis with little risk oh' loss due to this disease.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cdoniu Germ plasm Collection
The NCGR Cvc/on/ii eihIectRH inItid Hh cHie and 4 ccdhi kant I countries (Table I) . Clonal quince 1LCCiOit are inainitniiicd a cIIooIcd tiee iii a IcIiI collection, and seedlots are stored at -20°C. The clonal collection includes 41 cultivars that are used for fruit production in different parts of the world. Additional clonal accessions represent pear rootstock selections, wild types and seedlings. As self-rooted trees, the clonal integrity of the accessions will not be compromised by rootstock suckers from a different genotype.
Pyrus Germplasm Collection
The history, maintenance and composition of the NCGR Prrus collection was recently reviewed (Postman, 2008) . Clonal accessions are grafted onto OHxF 333 rootstock and maintained as one tree per accession in a field collection. More than 325 seedlots stored at -20°C represent wild Pvrus species diversity, and seedling populations grown from many of these seed collections (5 seedlings per seedlot) are established in a field planting to verify taxonomy. evaluate for phenotypic traits and potentially regenerate seedlots through controlled crosses within populations. Non-hardy pear genotypes are duplicated in a potted greenhouse collection. In vitro shoot cultures are also stored as backups for about 10% of the clonal collection at I to 4°C, and apical meristems from about 100 clones are cryogenically stored for longer term backup (Reed et al.. 2004) . The 203 1 clonal pear accessions and 327 seedlots represent 36 Pvrus taxa from 53 countries (Table 2) (Postman, 2008) and include 860 European and ISO Asian cultivars. More than 75% of the cultivar accessions at NCGR are available as virus tested plants. This is the result of on-site virus assays and pathogen clean-up procedures (Postman and Sugar, 2002: Postman, 2008) . Microsatellite markers are used to generate a molecular fingerprint database for clonal identity verification and elimination of redundancy (Bassil et a)., 2005, 2006) .
Recent Cydonia and Pyrus Acquisitions
Recent seed and plant importations have expanded the global representation of Cvdonia and Pvrus germplasm conserved at the genebank. The region around the Caucasus Mountains in central Asia is considered to be the center of origin and a source of great genetic diversity for wild-type European pear and quince (Vavilov. 1994) . DNA analysis of wild pear seedling populations using microsatellite markers suggests that there remains much untapped pear genetic diversity in this region (Volk et al.. 2006) . Collecting expeditions to Armenia. Georgia and Turkmenistan in recent years have added important wild-collected samples of C. ob/onga, P. colmnimis ssp. caiecasica and P. salicifolia from this center of origin to the genebank holdings. These recent accessions expand on the pear and quince genetic diversity from Russia, Turkey and Ukraine that was added in the 1970s and 1980s (Table I and 2). While North American pear breeders have had access to a wide diversity of the world's Ptrus germplasm (Bell. 1990 : Bell ci al.. 1996 , the diversity of available Cydonia germplasm has been very limited until now. Only a dozen fruiting cultivars were registered by the American Pomological Society from their founding in 1848 through 1997 (Postman, 1997) .
Fire Blight Resistance in CEdonia and Prus Germplasm
Because fire blight has spread through most of the pome fruit growing regions of the world, the importance of blight resistant cultivars has become critical to economic fruit production. Availability of lire blight resistant gcrmplasm is essential before breeding high quality, disease resistant cultivars is possible (Lespinasse and Aldwinckle, 2000) . Many pear eultivars have been evaluated and characterized for their response to Erninia annIonora, either following artificial inoculation or natural infection (Lespinasse and Aldwinckle. 2000: Reimer, 1925 : van der Zwet and Keil, 1979 : van der Zwet and Beer. 1995 . The same cultivar may he variously categorized as either resistant or susceptible depending on the type of assay, the isolate of the pathogen or the geographic location where the evaluation took place. Pear cultivars and rootstocks that are consistently reported as moderately to highly resistant in the literature or through personal communications are flagged in the NCGR database and a catalog of these accessions is available (NCGR. 2007 ). More than 160 fire blight resistant pear clones are available at the Corvallis genebank including 22 Asian cultivars. 78 European and hybrid cultivars and 61 rootstock or species clones (Table 3) .
In their review of the fire blight host literature, van der Zwet and Kid (1979) do not note any C"'donia clones resistant to the disease. Quince cultivars are as susceptible to fire blight as the most susceptible apple and pear cultivars (van der Zwet and Keil. 1979 
CONCLUSION
]it Oregon's Willamette Valley, temperatures are normally below the threshold necessary for spread of lire blight during Ci'Jonia and Pvmus bloom periods, and the weather is dry in the summer, making NCGR-Corvallis an ideal location to preserve these living germplasm collections for future generations. Catalogs, links to images, evaluation data and other useful quince and pear genetic resource information is available at the genehank website (Postman and Hummer. 2006) . Scions and seeds are freely exchanged with researchers around the world in compliance with quarantine regulations and restrictions of the United States and recipient countries.
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